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CA.FLD,S•
COMMJ. A,ATWOOD. ISAAC R . RANCE,.

ATWOOD,. RANCID' eCO., •

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS;.
illiolutinic-denleni inall kinds of

PICKLED AND SALT NISH,
No. 210 North Wharves,

• Alum Raco street,
loc7o PHILADELPHIA.

COYLE BROTH,ERS
NOTIONS, WHOLESALE

AT CITY PRICES.
com.tavy on hand, Hula no

la injury, glover, suFpemlers, Reek lien and bows,
shirt frentsb combely Rod linen linnlikerchlofs, Ibsen
nod popor colidre,i awl cute, trimmings, broide,
spool cotton, wallets, combs, tat homey, wrapping
paper and paper lusgs. drugs, soaps old perfumery,
oboe Mock end stove polish, iodine°, doors, dc., do.

COY LE lIIiOTIIIIIIS,
No. 21 South lianover street, Carlisle, l's.

3011071 a

DENTISTRY !
- DR. J. B. ZINN,
Having recently removed to
No. 61 North Hanover street:

In the house. lately occupied by Dr. Dale.)
Carlisle, Penn'

Will put in teeth frni"..no to ir).o por not, no tho
ellie nay require. All work warranti

toreb7t)

DR. J S. BENRV.R,
the

e PHYSICIAN.
Wilco In the room Mrtnelly occupied by Col. John

MEM

F-E. BELTZHOOVER,,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wive in tionli'llano‘er sirrot, iippnaite lilt dry
EZZEI mai

ET01.1,, KIRKPATRICK k IVIIITEMAV

I=l

MAIsiUFACTURF,D TOBACCO,
V. E 7'/.iii( ri,ad,..11 ,,ke ntreds

I=

JOHN 1. SWARTZ.
NS. M. 1.1:IT-SI.,

C. I'. IV.II. D. PARKER
& PARKER,

11 ATTORNEY:: AT I. ,

Oflice on MAR sltuet, life.

JAMES H. GRAHAM, Jit.,
A l' TURNEV l' L A W ,

No. 14 South 11.anov'er street,
l'A.

Ea=
°nice sittji imi-g Judge (1; hanCe

01111 COIINMAN,
cJ ATTORN El AT I,A IV.
Utllrr N0.7, Illoones Iloil, in r. or nt the Court 110-0

tikto(lN

JOSEPH R
Arl'ORN

M.,ltanil +burg,
11,.1. 11/ Ot 011'

I=llll

Ult YEYOR,
rind etre.q., t,,0

OEM

JOSEPH G. VALE,
A 1"1.1.) N E A W.

Practices in k: umberland and Dan phin
Counties

p l'aW.dlia ad p
Cum 1 c'dlsty, Pa Illjani I I y

AT C. TIER-MAN,
_LT • Arl'ORN EY AT LAW
1311.1.iriitl, Pa. N0.9 Illoolas 11.11. EIMEO

A. K. -ACCLIIIIE. J. IL M'KEEIIAN
Air CLIME & 111'KEEIIAN,

A'l"rottNEY, Al' LAW
11$ .9011th Eixth t, I.lnladrtphit •

lje77lly

11. SIIIMBARGER,
.10.-Tp:1: Or fIIE PEACE,

Plainfield, \\ midi,
Cfinditirland County, Livon i a,

Al! lovtlottis, entr.letl lo him eIll•recelve prompt
tittontion. 29ui.d70

P.

J M. WEAKLEY W. P. SADLER:

WEAKL,EvrIr 'c:. I,kB I.), iTLE IGAR NV.
(Mies, 32 South ILLINver street, next the Good Will
Ile.o 10110;9

WILLIAM KENI.i.tD;Y;
ATTORNEY AT LAW

011lc, in Volunteer building, Carlisle. EECEI

lAT J. SHEARER,
• ArrURN EY AT LAW.

Mice ill mn.thealt. corn.,of Iho Court atm.', 101•1i9

ME=
ATTORNEY Akl) COUNSELOR AT LAW

Fifth street belOw Chestnut,
Cnr. Library,

PHILADELPHIA.

Cucrwtber Wood Pit»aps.

TIIERE WERE ail in the year 1870,

13,841 of Bhtchley's
C CUMB IC 1?

TH.DE ) mAAIK

WOOD P M- PS,
21;6110 Prot In length. or natl .. Ite.t. io the

aggregate for
A Well Over Forty Miles D'eep.

Md min

in .osiinetion—ltti.gy iu finer:Won—biking
mute to the Water—OurAile—ltelhilito sod

thuntei in their om ri eononenilttion..
For sale by I)eitterA in Ilardwitro an I Agriettitorol

lotplo nitonte, 'Mood er ,loop Mithers, &e., through
out tho country. Cirettlitre, forninheil quilt op-

iir °tilers, i-e
Single Ponspe r•rwar.led to portlei in townie whore

I hove IM agent/1 upon r beipt of ijlio r•-golor retail.

hrlu buyial, be clrefill that your ')b,rnill 'wars lily
tratle mark an arroyo, ad I guarantee In. otirvr.
CHAS. G. itLITCHLEY, Mauurr.,

OFFICE AND WARE:DOOM,
62.1 116.1 62.1 FILID:11. 1' STREET, PIIILADELPHIA

2601716 in

To the Young Men

MANHOOD:11011" LOST, ❑OW RESTORED
.Joel publielted, it time edition of Dr. Culeut a rife

ett'obr.tt,tl E-nay tot the polirat core (without moil.
bine) of,fitturfitutterlitua or Seminal 15 iotket he, In.
voluntery Sentinel I..nt•toot. Itupoteney, 31ental 11111 i

Incepttlty. Ilutio;•iiinente to 31arritige. etc.;
Contouttptiou, Eitilettny, and Fite,,totittced Et)

Sell, ltattOgenceor Ziestutt litttrayegasteo. •
M.. Price, in a sealed envelope,

OILY SIX CEN;rg

The celebrated autbv, in this admirable any
ch.arly wonstratial yttvo' xnecoccnn
pieel too, 11114410 ;darnsnig...Spme. ofaulfebony
may het tillkally cured, a Ithout thu dallVerollll Me of
internal medicine or the of plicAtion of the knife ;
pohning out a timid of cure at once stinplo, certain
and effectual, by means of 'which every sufferer. no
Metter what h.s condition may be, waren, iihnxifcheaply, In Irately, tint radically. . •

airThis lecture should be iu the hands of CIO. y
youth and every man In the land.

Sent under Meal, ina plain envelope, to anyaddrues,
Postpaid on receipt of tin rents, or two posuatinaps,

Also, Dr. Cu I verwel " Marriage Outdo," 'Price 26
cents. Addrjas the puldishera,

J. C. KIAND d; CO.,
127 Bowery, Now Yolk, Post Office Des,

2.intio7o

;.-Livery and Hale !Stables. ./

T 'VERY, SALE, AND EXCHANGE11 ST 111.111,

J. L. STERNER & BROTHER,
In rcnr of Bent% Howie,

ANDetRRIAOES TO Innlll
ON REASONABLE TERHB, ANIv AT.SHORTEST NOTICE

CARMAUEB

q3- N, 11. Stable„rooOi fpr 60 Laid of Ijoi
'mop.

1710W°

LEGAL NOITGEq.

ADMINIBTRATOR'S'Letters,of administration • on the estate of
Barna Wolf, Inte'of Proultfor • township, deceased,
have boon issued by the. tegistor WCumborland
county to John, Oreidert "rosiditg In West-
pounshorough 'township. All porsons Indebted to
,sald astato will 1,10080 mho immediate pnynloot,
and those having claims to present them duly an.
thoutlcated, to the undorplgued for settleniont.

JOLIN OREIDER,
Administrator.liJu7lot

NOTIOE.—Notico is hereby given to
all thoso, .who, know' thoinsolvea Indebted to

tho Carlisle and Conover Turnplko Co., at Toll Ontot No. 6, (noar Carlisle) to natio up their. accountswith oaf(' Onto beforo tho thlrtloth of. Juno, other-wise they•wlll be dealt with aecordiag tolow.sci*
.No [indented coats. _ •

.
•By ortlor of tho fIEqUEBTRATOII:-Sp7l3t. • .

. .

DAMON AND-PYTHIAS.
INSCRIBED TO THE ORDER OF "YNIOIITS

OF PYTHIAS.'
The story of Damon and Pythias,

which forin the subject of the following.
poem, is doubtless familiar to all, and
can be -briefly told• as follows :

Damon and Pythias wore two Pythag-
orcon philosophers, natives of Syracuse,
on the island of Sicily, and' lived about
400 years before Christ.

Pythias is said to have been a soldier,
while Damon was a member of the
sebly, and both worn fast friends. '

Pyonisius, tyrant of Syracuse, had con-!
demned Damon to death on account of
his resisting Pio usurpations of his reign.
His friend -Pythias hastened to his side,
and interceded with Dionysius, to grant
him a respite of six hours, to take fare-
well of his wife and child, who lived out-
side the Vity, and offered to take Da-
mon's place in the prison, as hogtagc for
his sure return.." The tyrant granted
this request, and Damon, mounted on a
swift steed, hastened to take farewell of
his family. While thus engaged, his
servant kills his horse, in order to save
his master's life. ,Damon, finding his
steed powerless to convey him back to.
his prison, stops a passing horitcman,
dismounts him, and hurrying forward
with great rapidity, arrives. just as his,
friend Pythias is led out to be executed
in his place. His timely arrival stops
the execution, and, on account of this
distinguishing mark of friendship; 'both
aro saved, while Dionysius implores
them to allow him to share their friend-
ship. •

In dap of011ie', renownud
There lived two knight, in fiivnillhip bound

A e'itto,ito,n. "rt “rtlll,
Ott trod tho ntat.ly bolls

TLS ~lLcr notlght tht. cuoar of )la.

A'.,l fought hi+ c• arx,
wool toYtnle.and t‘lk tO field

t doojo love for eavli revealed.
=I

foreign and ihnuentit. 4.ritv

Through ullich thy a ith ehoir country puoitul
'noir lovo grou ttrungor to the holt.

Their willirrs met ,nth .11,111011W.
An risers JCI I) allll nsingling lions': •

Slutring nt hot w nn.l
Thvit. Ilrr.. i6iee I ob changing

Their littme+ were 'mid :leilltts
Alhere tufty :Eton awes mid tlirill,—
R'hrrr 1.13rneuee, %%Rh orki,

Slim Kul rt.,' "f the seit girt pqwers

Wloo, Grecion xrnii,w learokol to tear
The linty° warlike sitar.

And long in niter,' mei inn :long,
The niit,e name nirolong

Tloc locro of it deed as grand
As eve: grat,d oho. loco pie 100100 l

110,13' AY a ,01,,

Iliurelf, liro' fol 1., 111, filei-rtv say,.

iVtio on that 1.141 platform Ach
Am'pr, lid monarch rould,

Bur°, llit-Itettel4En.n Itt!:1 lite crowd.,
tacr iuunored, with

1r..1,1114 ehieh Ijke the Itz e:1
Oftltalh. the fahl tri rIE tell.

How emillty hi ntr tit hurrlecl breullt,
11 h.e treading:on the e.Fge of death !

IVlteu ull thq yultni of life emuldue
And venire In Mot moment's time,

Atlll loorylng SP. ode swifter roll,
To quench the NIA within the noel

Thus P3oll'as t-tontl upon tin bd.'
Of cte, but not with four tonitrluh

Tho oorl tlit,solvnig from Lin night
Doomed minkintt into endlom night

One ruin, one thought r ing high
'flint In one moment he count die.
But lo!uleng thv dixlunt :peck seep
That Mma., !won Epitoole,

A dim, S distust speck Is non.
Essm ging from thewoodlitud green

Nearer and nearer mill It 1110, 11,

Until n lior,ennin's feror it pr..

It sweeps sway HO/ iWffight shads,
And bounds u'or mountain nod tin,' gl.,d.

As fleet us f: Chittlfla'e flight,
It sprvil. along the lerLos of night

And Dean., zt, thy Inns appeare.
'Fix D.onon: ' dud mi Ilulstt• d

Mr 111,111111,
Till 11,111.1,11.1111'k

1).11ort !" loud mid louder still
l'ltv at I, ro.ln frtiin 1,111 to Lill!

Old ti)n, ti,e! thy Imltered want,
Itt•pentod 110. 12/. F11191131M111,41110'111,'
Frt. when Deinh,dhet.< ti I d

TO 101,1 their higtoric iiri le

in, that nx fill ',urge
It Leo tire stood 0111411 g o'er IL. tomb,

In dim.] :invert:duty ortilltlil
entre,' :

And Pyilda,. that day,
Still 11,41,Ntill othor day;

And HUM y n Damon soyes Gum slime
Ant'ght, o Ito take lilt lionorod nonce

TL is thilql, ,1/ ilObk4l/11/ 80groatp •
Bravo .flyth K,lights voininvulora•a!
Anti 111:11 tb,•Orol«r ).1111 expitool,

ttp,m 111,1Actont. Inuit

tilitit the xvildernesi rejoice, .

dud nmilu With 1,10.01118 a 1111.110h,,
AIId till 11140,111 d lu 1.1.111011 hem
Ftaternul love uod fi Irtiilxl 1p

Atta,liku Itetallditild the pol,,
A tnitgn6t dvgviug gold t Nout.

02VE OLD JVAID.
it Talefrom Real Life
Ml' ELLEN M. MITOIELL

There was something about Barbara
that everybody liked. She was a plain
little woman, with grey eyes and soft
brown hair, and there wasn't a particle
ofpersonal Magnetism in her voice ornuumer; as there ought to have been if
she'd had ,any idea of her duty as a

heroine.. But if yeti had taken onegood
look into those gray eyes of hers, you'd
halm; understood at once the secret of
her,popularity, and that it was tho over-
flowing love and sympathy and kindli-
ness ofher natincrthat so endeared her
to the 'hearts of her acqualintances. I
never heard her called anything else but
Barbara, and it was some time bane I
'found out that this quaint .and old fash-
ioned name, so exactly suited to her,
wasprefixed -to the unromantic ono ofSmith. I don't know that it made any,
dillbronce; but I-should really have pre-
ferred that her ancestors -had- been
known bysOina other, appellation ; aud-
it was -only on account of his name, as
Barbara-herself declared, that I tried to
makd a match , between her , and Mr.
Stanhope, a widower with seven child ,

rem` : . ' . .

It was while I was teaching in K—,
that I first met Barbara. The. childron
under, mycharge were a noisy, fractiouEi
act, and I was nearly worried to death.
that night is!bon sha overtook me on my.way home from school. Bhe introduced
.herself to me without any formality. (I
believe Ached a presentiment that I
was in tironblo and needed°, friend), and

• . . . . ,
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joved Lima and in, agony of remorse
myself before him;

and begged for his lovo 'and forgifieness,.
had I been able to find him, Too late.l
understood 'tho noble, generous heart
that I had, trampled under', my feet:
Like ,rnocking, ghosts, th©. harsh and
cruel words I had, said to him rose q
before me, and my punishment seemed
almost greater than I could bear.

"I fairly hated the sight Of'Paul Les-
lie after John left, for I felt that the
ship wreck of my happiness was mainly
owing to his influence. Ho 'returned to,
the City. in the beginning ofantunm, and
I actually felt relieved lie went
away. I heard afterward, but don't
know. how true it was, that he had a
a-wifo and two children."

LABOR.
One-by onefaltenelent errors,

Itearod by right end propped by wiong.
And earth wonders whorl 'they perish,

That they stood the test on long. '
In the strife of new.opinlo'ntl

Itentlthe, leettontt of ttto tortr, •
'''' 7

Freemen shall enfranchnie !tiller,
Labrr elmq atteett Ito pitwor. •

•'Brothers of tits farm and a;orkehop,
Let us walk with prouder tread

God litionelf, ordained in wisdom
Man should toil to oaro his bread: •

Who with antic° Drain and muscle„
Labors on no Bowyer decrees,

tin it bifulillfsbin mission,
Not filo pampered child of osne:

Sun efulwritrued and brawny toilers.
Wear the -livery of God, •

Callous hinds rttol kindly uahr too
Speak the litrltego,of blood.

itlelos'pot:lsh; whatare honor g,
Whoa ihn eordld heart la cold,

Truth la bettor,,far, than dolma, '

Worth than lauds or hoarded gold.

• ",BUt there .is ono thing, Barbara,
that you havri'ttold me,'-' said I eagerly.
" Did all this happen ,in Or some
where also 2"

Luber anus the:hantl of science, of
Wukettt tutture'n hidden force,
ithles the rsjpor•delvon aright°,"hadn't I told you, Kitty, that I wart

born and.limught up in the little village
of, N—, Massachusetts, thousands of
miles from hero? My mother died be-
fore I was a year old, and, when' a few
months after, I lost my father, I: sold out
everything, for I wanted to got away
from the painful associations connected
with N—. Ltravelled for miNear or
two, and then settled down in K—,
where I have been living ever since, do-
ing --what little I--can-.to-retrieve the
folly and weakness of mrgirlhood."

"But didn't you ever think that. John
Nelson might conic -baglr 201110 time?
And what you would do if such a thing
were to. happen, and he, too, had"l,e,cmained faithful, and wanted you to
marry him ?"

"0 ! Kitty, don't I" and a few hot
tears fell from Barbara'is eyes.

I_was penitent in a moment. "For-
give me," I entreated. " How could I

Crushing otivenid to its course.;
Bridges torrents, spans the gorges,

Binds the earth In tree fetters,
Wrenches metals froth thu mine,

Fpootis the mei.ingo through the brine

1.10.0r xLsp.a (ho massive anchor,
tinkles the ship, end maps the eon;

Iron theWit and wiry einows,
(luidu the fatal argosy.

haLur remetto; tr i-nokletis teglond -
Where thedeer-and Li.mt feed,

( lothoo the fellow fields w•ltft hamlets
_ nod whatever-elogntoi-neod,

Echces:f tin axe and hammer
Fight Ow moaning, bathanti deer,

Savage Sioux and will Comenchq
Fly baL•ru the pioneer.

From the auving world or grain fluid,
ti hero LLu seitliko prdrio sodium,

I.lloMMill towns and cities
Springitig volcanic

. Uwellms in it tank:l.r tomplo,
31utal-riblied 'find rased with sting,

Drente not how the patient workmen
lteareil its eel WHIM our by 0110;

Thal mining tho swarthy laborers,
ightly passi ug by their door,

Noble souk lire ildntrlitiiisneo,
F.. 1 the shoot beiniLpoor.

be so thoughtless."
She kissed me, but said nothing, and

so by tacit agreement the subject was
dropped between -us.

lint that night, in the privacy of my
own room, I 'lvrote, a long letter, traitor
that I was, full of all that, Barbara had
told me ; and that commenced : "ky
Dear Uncle," and was subscribed
" Your Affectionate Niece," and, stran-
gest part of all, was directed on the out-
side to " &dui Nelson." Alf I Barbara,
you little thought that wbila you were
telling me of your own sad past, • you
were explaining a mystery that'll:ld puz.
zled me for years.why 'my bachelor
uncle had 'never married. And I had
more right than you know of to look
like your lost lover, for'l am the child
of his only sister.

I was in ,a fever of exe4ernent after
sending that letter, and began- tciliarfut
the post oflice long before an answer
could have possibly arrived. But I (lid
not have to wait many days, for ono
night, just as I was disbnissiug my pupils,
Uncle John walk-Ltd into the school room.
Almost before .1 had time to greet him
he said :

Glitterlitg crowds of dainty !Meru
Throng the parlors of the great,

Npurned of earth, but
Watched of Heaven,

Tlllllltillg, Lll7.lllllllllllSt. ;

Ye ullo never felt as lortglnZ,
UllAppeßSOkl 1(0111 out yourctoto,

Aek why rice and rtleelpidlon •
Dug the ferdstopc of the poor.

1111=11
IVlntt tire Lours to Iv...thing nun

Rob thous of their sett. ty irstg. n,
If they Gdl to labor ten.

Tress dtploto lists nerinl sr!'
Wosuler ar she its stud AIM/111;

Sporn the Wand that holds Wu buldor,
fly whose help yo rise to lanai.

Tell thu granting and tho neoJy,
toe tx Le own reward,

Ihave B,lolltho rig hteenoidarving ,
And the wealthy culprit,. spared.

Ihero neon the heartless owner,
Reaping where be harrnet sawn ;

ha gge .1 children, faint trod hungry,
n xk fur I read, and get a steno

In that world to ohivlr ue
All the things thatare ainivv,

Blian Appearnidaint 11 in
1144 they FOOlll not ro in thls.

All tie long to gilded Idols,
Tvilwg mllliptoi Idly kneel ;

All too long the challis of cunt'm.
Bilibbcir-,lctini to the wheel.

Dowiferliii- ab,guiud, creeds And systems,
110.41 oplefly, nursed by etllo4ll

Scillies, mummies resurrected.
From thu l'afteUalbfl of time ;

Hoary errors shrilled 'ln darkness, r
. 1f ing given creed., transmuted right ;

Thurso like century hurled patchinent,
Full to 1.1110 In this light.

Bee upon themassive boulder,

"0, Kitty ! where is Barbara? You
can't think what ,youi:l4 linpr, has done
for me. After I came back from South
America, I tried and tried to ilud out
what had become of her, and whether
she was married or not, but' everybody
in N had lost all trace of her. Where,
where is she ? Let us go to her at once."

I could not help smiling at his lover-
like eagerness.

Fortunately we found her at home.. I
wanted to go,in first alone and prepare
her for what was coining, but Uncle
John would not hear a word of it, and
so wo entered the parlor together. She
was silt big by. the window, and come
forward at once.

That dull.. thu gltelm's whack.
Where thu feather of tha logo,

Loft his home.. on thu ruck ;
hewaway stud mould opinion,

Let the plualle mind be wrought
Vor tho error uf.lhotwgra,

Cltry,talltu lu cloud nud thought.

Wel nu longer dying echoes,
Echoed feels the echoes, gums;

near the voice of po.gress"Dear Barbara," said I, without wait-
ing, for leer greeting, "let me introduce
you to

She turned and;,reached forth herhand
itLyolcorne, lintmeeting his look steadily
fixed upon her face started.

Si,'(ha butt, era dawn,
ce.mntruct thu social fabric
Vivo Ilia %,or.lng Mall his own

ro.ketcd of the lmildeni,
1-11‘..• the t•toro.dr worr-Itoo..

..„."'Do.n't you know mc, Barbara ?" he
cried, holding out his arms," and I hen—-
well, I'm sure I can't tell you what
happened then, fur I didn't Wait to see.

I ran out 'of the room, and itwas more

than an hour afterwardAwhen Barbara
came to me, looking fairly radiant, and
said : •

Yr,. the Mimi, Muth.]

NASBF ON THE SIT UATION.

" You little witch'? why didn't you
tell me that John Nelson was your uncle?
I'veret good mind•not to forgive you."

" lint you must, and thank me be-
sides," retorted I, • '' for just think •of it,
if it hadn't been for me, you'd have been
Barbara Smith to the end of yourdays."

She laughed and blushed, lust like.a
young girl, and looked prettier than I
had over seen her before. I Can't help
thinking, from' the observations made on
that, occasion, that happineSs has a
wonderfullysejnyonaling 'effect.

Uncle -John wont. home in . a , day or
two, but somehow it began to be
whispered about in IC— that Ilarbara
had.a beau,,and was about to bemar-
vied,. anti no, ono was -a,urprtsed,,, there-
fore, when, that event really happened.•
She was • more, generally kno wn:and loyetj
'titan•any body elsethere,,but Uncle John
didn't feel called upon to sacrifice her to

the, public good ; . -" neededwife.
Worse than K— did an old maid,',', lie
declared.
, Both %Vill and Barbara urged me so

lia:rd that I concluded to be married at
th.o)Sanie time that she was, and I can't,
'say that I've had any season to regret it
since'. Out you've no curiosity to hear
about miry affairs,• and as I've disposed of
My heroine in the legitimate way adopted
byall story tellers, I'll merely say hi 'am=
chisiOn that stir makes an excellent wife
amid housekeeper, and isn't the lea .st bit
"fussy" or "old maidisli."

POSITIVELI' LAST.
• lath •

It ..'er and o'rr,
otli'tlol 11,11,.

'•
-. A pi rto. ,t lEEE to horo‘,'

• I
S I 1.6/1/o. there shall bo dug' '

t • •.Agt a vu both thatp;ind wide, '
.In tybleh (Ito lamb and itll Ito burda

• ~ 110,bul led obltitby Vida •

~',..Boriffspot 'N,v,indou. , curtain,it pleases :is ornament, ,hut ,its true
use kt to, geop Ott the

H.O..subinita tobo soon:through Amicro7
scope,. who suffers himself to be, caught,
in wilt ofpassiom--[T,avater..
.. REAL, -glory„ springs; from the .silent:
-congeost of ourselves... :

,ot.tho. sublimest , things iii the,
pOin trnttio. ,

Atproon grppoy,---Ono yvho,trnsts, ,
A corn crib-Tight boots; ;

Thot :

CONVEDIUT X ROADS is in the
State of Kentucky), _May 24, 1871:'—.A.
calm and comprehensive surveymv the
politikle field satisfied me, some months
ago, that without some shift in the posi-
tion nil the Dimocrisy our hope uv suc-
cess wuz. exceedingly thin. The rase-
loosltenf4 interdoost by Vallaudygum
into the Convensinm of the Damocrisy
uv Montgomery county, Ohio, wuz to
be a new life. Troo, they hev the slito
disadvantage uv abjoorin everything
that is Deirioeratic,• mid 'uv puffin the
Democratic panty'on purely Republi kin
ground; hut seat uv that?. I kin stand
even so sudden a change ez Wat
I want is 'OW, soopremo happilakit ttv
kiekin that -nigger Lubbock out nv the,
postofilsat the Corners, 'and uv .puttin,
myself in his place, :and . Kernel Mc,
Deity). and Elder Petinibacker,
bin languislihr' Untkide the offices uv
'Assessoi and •Colleet'or are actooaitid by
the Same high -anti !holy impulsots Ef
to-do this- regards the okicepYin
publikin 'ground, the war cat. uv'-us
three-is--"titopy." - Kentucky is shoor

) Denidcratic anyhow, and if we kin'
So sinpio a-process ea pasein resole°.

indbose enuff dissatisfied Reptil)--
liking in the ()lose Northern States to
veto with us to elect a Democratic Presi-
dent-who will givii us ilioso boons, we
three are-for passing these resolooshens,
no.matter what they are. Thia belie my
understandin uv Vallaadygnin's
meat I aetid onto itto Wmist.

I got the lecdin Dimocraey uv the
Corners together one nitoairllaseones.Thatl Mite got'`odi all at ono 1.•
.waited till the reglerlevening for theraid on the niggers (and Northern set-up towards Garrettetown; knowin
that; on their return*, they'd all atop-sit.
Baseem 7s fOra drink, and that of they'd'
bin successful in, their hatigin. 'and
burniit-they'd be in good humor, Midready, to adopt anythingl shoed suggest.
It witz ,a. very :shert,, but a ,very antis. ,
'fitetry consultaslien, 'There IVUZ .0011iIS'
objicksluina eitithe part few to
what they called an ,abandonment'uv-
Diuworstie !ideas, but ,4pseern ,settled
their hash in very short metre. :Ile re:
inaritt ,that it wuz,.neeessary that the
olliggs 100 .4 1 the,bands AV his .fOunds;for
obvious:reasons. ;;Ile ,wanted, pay ,nnd,
he hiumed , uv no, otlier Way to git it,
Ho beleovcd .in , the fallest frpc4(onV
thought. and itcicsban,,and , that every
one „should , express7.-hltaself- untram,
meled,, but he coodont Mild° ar ldiet, . If
therewuz any ene,.in that assemblage'
so fitis9piii pato differ with hita,
qUestion, let him' make, himseif known:

NVO wore soon chatting as familiarly as
if we had been acquainted for yeaili:

After that Barbara and-I met often,;
and I grew to-love and look up to her as
if she had been. an elder sister. -Kind as
,sho was to everybody;!2she scorned to re-
gard Me with peculiar affection, and oho
day I found out the-1.048Rn.

" You remindMeso much of a friend
who was dear to me years ago," she
said, smiling, but ,with a mist. in her
oyes. . •

"0 ! Barbara, won't you tell me wlio
it was?" I asked eagerly:

You are a true daughter of Mother
B.verliitty; You musu'tbe sty curious."

" But it isn't that Barbara; I want to
know something„about you.”

- "Something, about me ! Is the child
crazy, or does she think I'm a dis-
guised-thief or house breaker?"

"No, no ; why can't you understand ?

It is what you said and did when you
wasn't any older than I am that I'd like
,to know, and why—why—why—"

" Why I never married, is thatjt?"

I- crimsoned with shame, but there
was such a roguish twinkle in BarbariN
eyes.l. could not help, confessing that
was what I meant.

"I'm as certain as can bee had
over so many offers." I sai&c9nfldently,

for I've seen your picture taken when
you were twenty; and although not ex-

-traordinarily-pretty-(-13aebara—raised-her
hands 'in horror), it is the kind of face
men arc sure to like."

"Your candor is quite refreshing,
Miss Kitty. And so you don't think I
was extraordinarily pretty, even •at
twenty ?"

"Of course I don't and why should
mind telling you so? But for all that,
I'm sure you had a loker, and I want to
-know something about him."

" It is a long story, Kitty, and a 'sad
one," she said, her face clouding over ;
"but I've thought sometimes that.l
ought-to tell it for yourown good. You
often imagine that Will is countrified,
and docsn' care as much for dress and
appearances as he ought to, and it
Would be a lesson to you that you'd
never forget, not to value such things
for more than they are worth." •

Will was my betrothed—a plain, lion-
est:hearted. farmer—and I loved him
dearly, although.he wasn't asrelined and
polished outwardly as should have
liked him to be.

" Never Mind Will," -said I pettighly ;
but tell me the story."

:There was a brief silence and then she
began : "I was just nineteen when I
first met. John Nelson." (I started at
the sound of that name, and agnost
uttered,an exclamation of surprise, but
'Barbara was too much absorbed to
notice "He was a farmer'liW... Will,
well .educated, but rough and uncouth
in his manners, and I wasn't particularly
'prepossessed in his favor et first. But a
circumstance happened soon after our
acquaintance that revealed the true
character of the man, and gainedhim
not only my gratitude but my everlast-
ing respect.and admiration.

"I had'gcnie out skating with a gay
part,i'cif friends on the river that ran
past our village.; The ice seemed thick
enough, and no one thought of danger.
We were all overflowing with fun and
merriment, and, prompted by some imp
of. mischief, I challenged three of the
young men to a race. John Nelson was
one of the number. Of the other two
one was my especial admirer, 'Harry
Dubois; the other Mark :Bmith, my
cousin. I was an expert skater, and so
were my Tursuers, and, looking back a
few minutes after we started, I per-
ceived that they were gaining on me.
I was in a fever of excitement, and
skated' on faster and faster, scarcely
noticing whither I was going, tintil,
just as a cry of alarm burst from some
one behind me, I sank into an air hole
and disappeared beneath the ice. Ihave
no consciousness of what happened
afterward, Init.my friends told me that it
was John Nelson who went down into
the air-hole and saved my life at the risk
of his. own. It wits an act from ,which
even a bra •e man IniFht have sln•unk,
-for the elianimewere that :it would do no
good, and that both' of us would be
drowned. Harry and Mark' attempted
to hold him back, but he flung' them
aside, and plunging into the water,
broughtme out of the icy depths.,

"Mark gave me all the details of the
smile afterward, ending with the asser-
tion, emphatically expressed, ,1 John
Nelson is a'hero, if ever there was one,
and it's my opinion that herships the
very ground you tread upon., }lTitLjs
little finger is worth more than Harry
Dubois' body. and soul together, and if
you refuse him for that jackanapes, I'll
never -speak to you again' as long as I
live.' .

" 'Nonsense I' I said, laughing, 'you
ought to be ashamed of yourself to talk
so. I can't Very well refuse ime
until lam asked, Can I?' -

" 'Well, I don't know about that;
Women have _curious wayS 'of doing
things, and I don't pretend to under-
stand them.' •

_"'But you wouldn't have =Maley a
man simply because lie saved me from,
drowning; Would you ?',

Yes I would, if you couldn't find,
any better reason for doing so.'

"From that time forth everybody
talkedtome about John Nelson, and it
tried me dreadfully.' 'All my' girl friends
'said itwas 'soromantic, just:like a story,
you know,' and, of course, to make the
finale perfect, --I'd- have- to -marry the
hero. I can't say that this idea was
particularly distasteful to me, only I
didn't like to have it talked about so
much. I had known that John Nelson
loved me before, the adventure on, the
ice; not that lie had ever, said so in, ex-
act words, but there are other 'ways of
telling such things just as convincing.;
The knowledge flattered me, as it would
any woman, but I had no' intention of
accepting him,.for he didn't apt all comb

"up to my ideal of a husband: , Ho ..was
plain and uncultivated, and a farmer,,
too, and I had decided to fix siry affec-,
Hon upon some knightly, courtly gentle-.
man,k‘ engagefl in intellectual, purSuitS,
,although to be sure I 'hadn't met any,
One as yet that answered' theserequire-
.ments. Ad fdi Harry Dtibois,- he' did
well enough to flirt with, and that was
all. - •

"But soinpilow•l felt diffolontly toward
John Nelson from the tiroo,lxo saved niy
life.- It Wasn't gratitude, nor was it
love, altho7gh itrisponed 'afterward intoNen& iv. feeling.. I began to think loseOf

r .,;n,.~ ~, rJ"fv;.

bis outward appearance, and ,more ;of
the truth and innate worth that was in
the mall. , At first we mire shy and
distant when we met, and I flon't think
hiP-understood,a word-of what I said
when I tried to thank him for saving my
life, we wore both so embarrassed; It
wasn't -any Wonder either,,telfSiddiliig
that we knew exactlyi what people were
saying about us, and that every thing
we ought to do was already planned
beforehand. But the weeks went by,
and our resell° wore off, and when in
early spring John Nelson asked me tobe.
his wife; I was as nappy a girl ;as ever
drew breath. I forgot that he wasirough
and uncouth, and a farmer ; I only know
that I loved hini, and that lie was strong,
and true, and self-reliant. I didn't give

i 0 much as a single sigh to my lost
deal; John Nelson just as he was,

satisfied all the needs of my nature: , 0 I
if I could only have felt thus always.
But I did not. I was weak enough to
place him in contrast with one of more
polished exterior, and to feel mortified
at the choice I had made.

"Efir imJune a travelinylatisttook
up his quarters in our village, for the
purpose of making a feWsketches of the
picturesque hills and valleys lying around
us. Ire was a man of graceful, Courtly
bearing, who had mingled in the best
society that Europe.or America afforded,

-and—who—could- interest one for- hours
with his descriptions of the scenes and
places he had visited. Although, on
reflecting upon his character since, I am

convinced that lie possessed unbounded
egotism, lie disguised it in such a way
that it 11•1--fr, 5.4-her attractive than other-
wise. 'From the very first, I was his
espepial favorite.

" 'No one understands me so well,' he
said. 'The rest arc cold and practical ;
you are an enthusiast, full of fliio and
imagination, and yuu read my heart like
an open book. You follow me in my
aspirations. Ali, Ihnhara, you have the
true poet soul.

"Full of pride and delight, I listened
to this high flown Ling-nage ; and began
to feel dissatisfied with my lover that he
didn't talk to me ill that style. For the
'highest praise that John hail eyer be-
stowed upon me was to call me his 'neat
little housewife," and lie had never said
a word to me about, poetry.or imagina-
tion. Ile seemed lit think that plain,
practical, every-clay common sense was
all that was necessary in this life, and t,,0
have no conception of the higher needs
of one's nature. Then, too, Paul Leslie
leas so polite and chivalrous, and paid
me such delicate little attentions ; wliy
couldn't John do the same ? His awk-
wardness jarred on my .nerves terribly,
and there were times when I couldn't
help showing it. I tried not to think-of
it, and to comfort myself with the knowl-
edge of hissterlingworth and integrity,
but didn't succeed very nvll. 'Nor- did
it help the matter any that Paul seemed
to regard me in the light of_a martyr,about.,to__bYled to the stake. I don't
mean that lie said so, lie was too courteous
for- that, • but looks arc 'often Mop
eloquent than words.

"'lffatters went on in this way for
some time, end as my intimacy with
pafir progrOsed, the b4ach between
John and myself widened. I never.
thought then, weak fool that I was, that
it was my vanity to which Paul Mink-
tered, and not the spiritual hunger we
talked about so much. Bute it was,
and I understood it all afterward, and
how far inferior to John this Paul Les-
lie-Was it, all that constitutes true map-.
hiness. John didn't say ..much, but I
was convinced that he felt our estrange-
ment deeply, and I believe lie made me
a little wretched, for away down in my
heart I loved him still, and it frightened
me to think of losing him. But I was
wayward and perveise, and could tit see
what a reckless course I was pursuing,
and that even a patient, forbearing heart,
like his might lie tried too far. And so
the biller end to all my folly came at
last.

" I..;Verything that happened that day
is ,writicn on my brainin letters of tire.
1 had beem.ont in the woods with Paul,
and was more than ever dissatisfied with
such a future as John could offer Inn,
when lie canie iii Ipoking white and
stern, and Ni•ithout a word of greeting,
said :

"'Barbara, this must not go ou any
longer ; Paul Leslie is neither a good
nor Sit honest tuat!, and I will tyt-l'havehim so intimate with uty betifollied wife.'

"

' You will not I exclaimed, an-
grily. And how will you help your,.
self, I should like to know Do 'you
imagine that because yen tuc jealous
I'm goitig to gi ye,up the only friend in
the world that truly appreciates nie

" Listen- to me, Barbara; I know
this man better than y6u do. lie, is.
not what you think him. He has im-
posed upon.you with his fidse, insidious
words.' • • ,

" Stop haul raptpd, - will not
hear anything Wrote. 116\is,a gelithanan,
and myOland, and 1 have-U.lBllrd ahun;
fired times that you wnfa moor like,

dod hehi tne!is it tiossible?'!And
he taLikered';is'ic some one. had struck'
him :i blow. ' 4tre yon' iu earnest?
ynn really )nean what ynn

"My h'eart re:Whited, but I Was tuby
proud to let. him see it ; and so I ...aid,
coldly : •

" '1 Sill saS,ing,what
MIES

"'And you won't give up ids friend-
ship ti'please ?' ho Asked: ifi
tones of patlios and votroaty.

not, John Nelson•'
" "rhen, .Barbara,' be, Said ima- low,

husky voice, Lwo •Innet separate ; I give,
you Pack .youefreedem. Godplcsa yen,
and make you ;•:•,

And hefore I could fairly reaiilMthe
meaning of these words.ho was outside;
of tllo door and :far down the street.
But after,:} momentary fooling ofterror,

'consoled myself'. with the reflection
that I,should see him :}gain in the morn-,
ing, and. that? ovary thing• would beex-
plained. I

-

Nyllg mistaken. Ho hover,
retnrned, and, from that .day ,to. this,
John Nelson, Lae I/con to. molts one of
the",dead," ;'„ .„:,, • ,
~134y4ra piwged.,N3. if .ovopomo with
othotion. , . -

"But where ;did ho go? Whathor
came of lain ?": I asired'softly,"I never board,excopt that ho sold out
his,farm,withitt.ti ,day or two_ afterward,.
and*, was. reported to hay° Poi)
South America. And thq6 Xitty,„V/Wn.
Iliad lost him . -

MEE

And the nigger land eA•ce.ndish
"Dat wuz all I" he repeated., _

It wuz enuit. I guess the cuss found
out all that he wanted to.. Uv course
this outrage," as they will call it, will
got into do Northern. papers, and uv
course' Valiandygum's 'assershun will
explode without hurting; anybody. Soo
Bigler is my evil genius. I shel never
be able to run 'things cc I want Co so
long as ho lives.

PETROLEUM. V. NASIPAr,
.....(wick wuz Postmaster.)

AN INTERVIEW WITH' JEFFER
• SON JJAVIS. •

1118 APPRARAINICE AND;CONNIMATION
--Cohunna,"'S. C., May 25,--Jdfferson
Davis .146i:4a-hero on Tuesday, on busi:
ness connected with the life insurancecompany of which ho is President. I
was introduced to him yesterday ,in a
lawyer's office, whore he was holding an
informalreception, and hada half-hour's
conversation. Mr.,Davis bears little re-
semblance to the pictures with which
everybody was familar Miring the war,
and he might walk_ the streets of any
Northern city without a chance of being
known by people who have seen only his
photographs. In entering the back room
of the lawyer's'oftice, I found seated con-
spicuously in the midst of about-a belie
dozen persons a quiet lookin. !entleman
of medium height, with gray hairs, .thin
gray beifrd and moustache, light blue
eyes, slightly aquiline nose, rather sallow
and sunken cheeks, and high, wrinkled
forehead, dressed with scrupulous neat-
ness in suit of somewhat worn black
'clothes. This was the guiding spirit of
the,great rebellion. Nothing in his ap-
,pearanee indicated remarkable ability
or genius. When I was presented by au
ex-Confederate General lie arose and
greeted me with a' pleasant, cordial
manner, continuing at first a conversa-
tion already begun upon cotton planting.
Afterward he spoke of the imprisonment
ofthe Tribumfs correspondents at Wash-
ington, saying that ho remembered a
similar instance when he was in the
Smits. A reporter named Nugent was
taken into custody for refusing to tell
where he got some information relating
to doings in executive session, and a
thorough search was made to see if there
was not some place about the chamber
where lie could have concealed himself;
but no discovery was maple except a large
black cat-that:Wah found above the ceil-
ing. Nugent was released--after a few
days, , a Senator having acknowledged
that he had given the information and
thought there was no harm in it.

Mr. Davis carefully avoided politics
during the conversation, saying_ that ho
did not desire that publicity should be
given to his opiniont on political sub-
jects. There was some talk about the
present condition of the negroes, and lie
expressed the opinion, which appears to
be generally entertained by thoughtful
andobservant Southern men, that the
black race in the United States is dimin-
ishing in numbers and will ultimately
disappear..--He said that the negroes
did not give proper care to their young
children and to their sick, and now that
the whites had no interest in caring for
them they wore dying 'rapidly. He
bought that ultimate extinction was

the inevitable fate of tho.raco. I asked
him if ho thought there was any tendency
amongthe negroos ofthe more Northern,
ofthe former Slave States to emigrate to
the Gulf- States. He did , not believe
there was. A number of degrees had
been brought into Mississippi from North
Ctiroliva and other States, by agents of
large planters, but:the movement did not
originate with the blacks. Those who
would be benefited by emigration were
too ignorant, too poor to move, and', the
more intelligent were doing well where
they were and had no object to leave
their homes. Mr. Davis told ofone of his`
former slaves, a man "as black as the
ton of spades, who had bought two
plantations in Mississippi, one of his
brother, from which lie -had sold 2,100
bales of cotton hist year. He wrote a
good band, kept accounts well, and had
rents in St. Louis, who did not suspect
they were dealing with a black man.
Such instances of business talent are
rare. As a rule they had shown no
ability to accumulate property, •

Mr. Davis spoke in a deliberate way,
and in a low and pleasing tone of voice,
instead of that ofa self-reliant man' who
had played a prominent part in c!ilistory.
Instead oflooking into the face- of his
listeners he looked downward in the
half-diffident way of one who has eulti-
vated•ahabit Of socking to escape oh-
sorvation, and as he spoke, he frequently
spread his hands out and tapped tl4 end:).ofhis fingers_ together; Thegeneral nu
.pression he made was that ofa man WYOhas, experienced great -misfortunes, end .
has dost all ambition for the future. TIM.
°gums:Wen, was nearly all upon com-
mon-place subjects, 'and Nos constantly'
interrupted by the arrival and intfoduc-pion of new corners and departure 9fmen
Who had only remained , a few minutes.
The inanner ofthe people present toward,

him was ono of, great respect -mingled
with affectionatoyegard; One old gentle-
manadthissed liiM as "Mr. President"
and, said; "You are still my President
and always will be." Mr. Davis smiled
in a half-melancholy way, but made. no
reply. Another-in taking leave, said he.
had a numerous family of rebels who
Wonlfi call and pay their respects in the
evening, at which Mr. Davis made some.
',humorous. reference to the numerous
family of John Rogers. All tho.callers
appeared to carefully avoid any reference
12) the war, perhaps on acdount of the
presence of a• Northerner whom they
prefOrred not to have fora listener. In
the evening; the " ex.:l?resident," as ho
is usually designated, hold a reception
at Gen. Preston's' house, ono of the few
mansions ofthe old first families that
tho.soldiers of Sherman spared in their
march through the State., A ai:ream ofPeOplecamo and Went for an hour and a
half., Anblii.the !greater numher.: wore
iidips,;..Whoso warm greetings told hOw.
dear thelfalleir; Chief of the lost cause
still is to them. lam told teat with theMO' here; hd is not sopopular, the: great

•.

famili of the Rhotts, - with. a numerous
following, have created a 'coldness to•_
ward him by charging the failure .of.theCOnfedCracy tohis. stuhboinncsCand in=
contiotency. .
'.While Mr, Davis recoiviid bid guests

With affability,' big face was Ai, no Tonna
insignificant, HO bra a high, broad
forehead, inid the fionotat expreasien of

Xi; Sich man eVoi git a drop at
his bar',.",,nover Such a'ono -viuz not-de-
SerVirt"u'v Oven' tho''comnicinbst !neces-
tierias uv life. Severer who Lad riz to
their feet to object dropt as though they
hod Veen shot. ,„

Iti wuz 'determined' to hold a public
meotiii tho next nito ' at 'the 'church to
make, a public thidorsernont of "Vallati-
`Afglini's cos: '

Ez the prinsipal objict uv the meetin
wuz to convins the Republikins• uv the"doubtful Mates that the Dotirocrasy tiv
the South really accepted the situashen;
and ment, in dod earnest, to recognize
the great prinsipal uv equality, I
arranged to hey all the niggers uv the
Corners present and saved for em the
best seats in the house. Joe Bigler and
Pollock cum uv course, which I coodent
help.

I opened the exorcises. by makin
short speech oz I took the chair. Ire-
joist that the time hed finally arrived
.when the lion an the lamb bed layed
down together;it —t'id a child wuz the
leadinuv ons. ' Iknowed that ourcolored
fellow.citizens hid.. bin despitefully
yoosed, and that duo respect had notbin
alluz paid to our fellow-eitizens uv the
North, but that time bed now passed,
and I hoped forever. The Domocrisy
uv the North; through Vallaudygum,
bed spoke, they bed accepted the sltua-
shenr-halloloop;and—fl out this tune
henceforth and forever there VIUZ nothin
but peceo. I than offered the following
resolooshon :

" Beaoised, That the Dimocrisy uv
the Yoonited States recognize the legal-
ity, uv all the amendments made to the
'Constitooshen dooring and since the
late onpleasantnis, and' that they recog-
nize and most heartily acquiesce• iu all
the results uv the war ; that they not
only withdraw all Weir opposishan to
yoclidversal 'suffrage,' but pledge their-
selves., to- see that our Afrikln fellow-
citizens her not only this; but all other
rites heictcifore enjoyed. excloosively by
the Caucashen."

I put the question ez to.the adopehen
uv the resolooshen,.and it wuz carried
yoonanimously. It wood hov bin well
hed I stopped here, but I didn't. 3, 1y
prevalin weekness is to slop over, and I
slopt on this okkasion fearfully. I called
upon the citizens uv the -.Corners to
prove their faithby their works. "There
are," I said in a spasm of dolite, " presi
out at this mectin twenty-two um, our?.
fellow-citizens uvAfrikin descent. Let
em stop forred on this platform—lot
Deekin Pogram, Elder Pennibacker,
Bascom, Issaker Gavitt and eighteen
other white citizens step forred, also.
Let them clasp each other by the hand
while Iwave over em the flag uv our
common koutry,"

It won done. The twenty-two niggers
stepped forred, the whites designated
advanced, the two lines grasped each
other by the hand, and I was about to
wave, when Joe, Bigler riz. Ito begged
me to wait a minit till he had made his
remark. The site before him almost
moved him to,ters, Ef ho hed ever
harbored a suspishen that there wuzu't
anything generous in the .Kentucky

;breast he took it all back. .Theackshun
uv to-nito wuz not :only just but it was
generous.

"Generous !" sed I, "why generous?"
"Becoz," sed he, "the Huggers wood

bo in a doylish bad way of yoo hodn't
decided on given em their rites,ny yoor
own akkord, for there ain't- no power
now that kin compel yoo to do it. I
jist.gota northern paper—alasul the Re-
punkin party is split into fragments—-
remarkably small fragments. Grant as-
saulted Sumner in the Capital last -Mon-
'day, Logan hes bin stoned by the Re-
publikins .uy Philadelfy bri his way
home, the Central Committees uv Ohio,
Injeany and Illinoy hey divided, and
each frackshen hes called a conyenshun,,
and the_Noo York Triboon throws up
the sponge and sez that nothin under
Kevin kin prevent the_success uv the
Democratic candidate for the Presidency,
no matter who lie may be or wilt plat-
fprin lie is put onto. In view of the
dissOlooshon uv the Republikin party,
and the fact that the niggers r now
got no pertectors, really ncrous
thatyoo , -

" The Republikin party is gone to
pieces hez it," gasped my twedy-twei
white friends in koribm
"It hez," responded Bigler.
"They" said Deck ip Pegram, his

eyes ilashin with unwontid fire, "what
we've done and Ned don't count! Take
that you black cuSs,"

And With a strength ailalietivity wick
I hedn't lookt for in one sir agid, the
Deakin fecht the-darkey whoa hand he

'lied liin graspin;' a most powerful' blow
MtWeen ' the ' eyes: 'Which' 'hiked' him
clean off the platform: '''The others'fol-

PloWed suit, 'and in their zeal spra'n''olf
the platforM afier''eM, and wan a exe-

' cutin War dattiees'-tiv 'tlin most 'frantic.
destripshenntito their' 'prostrate Mulles.
it'wlin with' dlfileulty ' thitt 'Pollock and
Bigler ritstralited em from.tlkin uv cm
out and hanging.uv em. • '

• Ez matter of course the resolooshen.
waz reoiitdcd, und others ndnpted
Mitronr adherence to the' cOnstittishun
()kit yoost4o be, the illegality uv the
amendments,

white
the' natural sooprc-

=my uv the man over the
nigger, after which wo adjourned to
Bascom's, cc is our 'custom, :and there
organized fresh rids onto our nateral
enemies.' „ •

Tim next mernin' I noosed a panel-.
yor face, likeirise on
Pollock's: They grinned at in as I

breadnie that remildthtiCeMine niggerp6st-
master, ink -lad iti roar' oz I walked

his 'MIA; mid ;Angrily demanded
the roaon for.

„Dsatniigtaka Ob tiglor'e,”' returned
.

hog . laudor than before. .

"What mistake ?"., 'I asked, turnin
pale, fur a susplehon wuz' croopin over
me.

Why, he didn't get.hio•papor :nt ell,
; •",

"Aid all•that story about•tho spilt in
tho Ropublikin'party.Nortlriwuz,ono uv
Alis infernal Ites • • ;$ •••

, • Pat's about do ; oorroot • sta ; .b'dq
oaso.P.l•lroldled, tho niogov, ahowittallll4,

•, 1.Bigloiwantod• soo ofyooir pentane*
wuz gotoolno—dat'a:about an. tlolt,wui
„ohtt. 'aprost •dastro to assortano
jilthow popcatdo yuodbo.to ,do •niggor
and,do„Northarn ridoplo ,down hoah, of
„daNwuzn't party up North,to holdyoq'; ,tlat ,wqz,all,n, •
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Lis countenance was that of ~.1; man of
study, culture,-and experience ; ,hut-Lis
face was not-that which a physiogornist
would select as one belonging toa leader
in any, great enterprise. At ono time
during the reception a throng of pre4y
children dressed in white came up the
steps, and Mr. .Davis-came out- of the
gloomy parlor upon the broad piazza and
greeted the little ones • affectionately,
giving a kind' word.to each, and taking
the smallest in his arms to kiss.

After the reception there was a concert
in a little hall 'attached to one of the
hotels. Mr. Davis attended the -concert,
coming in after the audience were nearly
albassembled. When he entered, the
people all rose to their feet, showing as
much respect as subjects do to a king;
and they remained standing until he was
seated, when they gave him a longinund
of applause, at which he bowed and
smiled. At the close of the concert, the
pianist played"The Bonnie-Blue Flag,''

'with an enthusiasm that he bad not
shown in any of hisperformances during
the evening,,and again there was a great
uproar of applause, mingled with cries
of "Davis 1 Davis I" The hero of the
occasion wa's not disposed to speak, and'
the group of children who had taken
part in the singing, set up a loud call for
"Dixie I" accompanied by half-frantiC
clapping and stamping,--but the pianist

-did not tespont . ie ; u wilco ingere(
with some one announced that the con-
cert was ended, I judged that this re-

' rival ofthe nuunories of a struggle that
ended in defeat and disaster was not
pleasing to the men, from theexpression
upon their faces, tut the ladies were de-
lighted. All through the South the wo-
men cherish a love of the "lost cause"
with a pertinacity that seems like a
Tecies of insanity, and the earliest in-
struction they give their children is to
reverence the dead Confederacy, its flag,
and its heroes, and to hate th'e Yankees
and the very name ofthe United States:
Even now, when six years have elapsed
since the end of the NN'ar, these fanatics
will not allow their children to play with
the children of Northern people, end a
Southern woman Who ventures to associ-
ate with the hated Yankees, is denounced
and cstracised by her friends as a rene-
gade. Mr. Davis left this morning, and
a large crowd assembled at the station
to bid him farewell. His reception here
showed more truly than resolutions or
conventions or declarations of •public
men, the real feeling ofthe people. The
cause for which- they fought for five

'years is not forgotten, and is only
abandoned from necessity ; but its chief
is as dear to them as he was the day he
was captured in his flight from the wreck
of his ruined Confederacy.—.`;pecial Cot.
of IY. E Tribune.

1V11,1; Ith SUCCEED
In nine cases out of ten no man's life

will be a success if he does not bear bur-
dens in childhood. If the fondness or
the vanity offather or mother have kept
aim from hard labor; if another always

helped him out of the end of the row ;
if, instead of talc*, his turn at pitching
off,' he mowed away all the time—in
short, if what was light alWays fell to
him, and what was heavy about the
same work to some one else ; if ho has
been permitted to shfrk till shirking has
become a habit—unless a miracle is
wrought, ,his.life will be a failure, and
the.bleme will not be half so midi his
as that of weak, foolish parents.

On the othef'-hand, if a boy has been
brought up to do his part, never al-
lowed to shirk any legitimate responsi-
bility, or to dodge work, whetheror Rot
it made his heart ache or his hands
black—until 'Tearing heavy becomes a
matter of pride, the heavy end of the
wood his. from choice—Tarents, as they
bid him good-bye, may dismiss their
fears. His life will not be a business
failure. The elements' of success are

is, and at some time and in some way
Ito world will recognize his capacity.
Take another point. Money is the ob-

jest of the world's pursuit. It gives
bread and clothing, and homes and com-
fort. The world has not jtidgcd wholly
unwisely when it-has made the position
a typn occupies to hinge. competitively
nibre or ' less on hii; ability to earn
money, and somewhat on the amount of
his possessions. Ifhe is miserably poor,
it argues SOlllO defect in his expendi
tore's, or a lack of fitness to cope with
z-nen in the battle for gold.

'When a country Loy leaves Wine it is
genefai to enter upon some business,
the cud of which is to acqeire property ;
and ho will succeed just in proportion as
ho has been' made to earn and save in

is childhood. .. .
If all the money he 'has had comes

of planting n little patch in the spring,
and Collings its produce ; after w@ary
Months of watchdog `and toil; 'iii the fall
—or fronikilling'woodchucksahem —or from trapping.

'at six

i.cents' musk.,
and Belli ig their skins fur a shilling

—setting. snaps in the fail for game, and
walking' miles in-the morning before the
old folks arc tip—husking corn for a
neighbor, on moonlight evenings, at two
cents- a 'Wallet—working out an Occa-
sional day that, hard work at home has
made possibla—he is good to make _his
pile in the world. •

On the contrary, if a boy never
earned a. dollar-7V parynts and friends
had always kept him in ‘spending. inoney
—pennies. to buy 'candies and dish-hooks,
and to satisfy Ills inta,ginatiVe Way2and
he had grown to manhood in, the expect--
adcy that the world will generally treat
him 'with similar consideration, liewill
always be a make-shift. And the fault
is not so much-his as that of those about

who, never made dui boy &mind on ,

himsclf—did not mako him wait six
months to got money' to replace a lost
'ack-knife:

,Every onehas to rough, it at ono, time
or another. If the roughing comes in
boyhood, it (loos. good; .if later, whoa
habits are formed, it is,equally tough,
but, not being. educational, is generally
tisoless. And tho question whether a
young Man will succeed malting,
money or not, depends nob upon whore
'tegoOs, nor what he does;but unon liis

1-11 • •Willingness to do.' his part,!' and upon
his having,earned money, and so gained
a knowledge of its worth. Not aditllo
of Lis valuable experience the country
hely guts on the old ftt'rni, under the tu-
telage of parchts eltre4d enough to. see'

the end froncthe beginning, and to
make Lilo laborand grief Of children con-
tributo, to the „success of subsequent
life.—llearilt, and home.
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